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TAe history of every successful man Is tlto
history of hard thlnklny and

persistent indutlry.

DRIVE OUT THE INCENDIARIES

JIAY bo that tlto country Is not tilledITwith a number of foreign spies bent on
incendiarism and ruin, but that there are a
lot of wild-eye- d fanatics about is perfectly
obvious. This newspaper. In common with
many others, has received communications
from apparently ljmorant human beings who
ought to bo in insano asylums instead of at
large. Their contributions aro invariably
anonymous. Ono writes in to say that Pres-
ident Wilson has been bribed by England.
Ho la typical of a class. These men havo a
confused idea of patriotism, their minds havo
boon unbalanced by events and they are
ready material for men of greater mental
power who havo malicious, purposes In vlow
and ore looking for pawns to do their awful
work.

This nation has been a Mecca for the op-

pressed. It lias let in the ignorant and given
them a chance to learn. It has been lenient
In Its Immigration laws, offering to all equal
opportunities. Thousands, even millions, havo
como here and become rich. That In the
mass yet unasslmllated there should be many
degenerates is not remarkable; but It is
remarkable that the authorities havo been
bo lax in discovering and extirpating them.
There Is reason to believe that greater out-
rages nro in store, more terrible horrors
planned, and the whole power of the Gov-
ernment should ho expended In preserving
the peace of the country and driving from
it the incendiaries. There nro some trea
sonable publications which havo abused
free speech and reveled in license. Tho
mailed fist of authority should fall on them.
Wo havo had enough of treason, enough of
traitors, enough of spies and their miser-
able activities. It becomes the solemn duty
of Congress to meet this unprecedented sit-

uation by clothing tho Government with full
authority. There must bo no dilly-dallyin- g,

no more playing with lire. It is time to
strike, and strike hard.

A USTRIA CHAFES

"XT' ALL. tho exnlanntlons offered from.
EKr J partisan sources for dissension in tho

5 Austrian Cabinet, only ono shows a plauslhlo
Ij? Insight into tho general relations between

Austria and Germany. Tho assumption tnat
a separato peace was desired hy Austria Iff

gratuitous, and tho portfolios vacated point
Instetently to an Internal solution of the
riddle.

The an::wer was given, and received com-
ment, as far back as last July, when faint
tnulterings of protest against a Teutonic
customs union with the Dual Monarchy was
projected. It Is realized that from precisely
such a Zollverein ns is now proposed tho
highly centralized German Uniplro sprung
by a series of accidents and of diplomatic
machinations. Austria, tattered and tarn
anct unhappy, still clings to her individuality
while she crushes that of other smaller
cations.

Whatever far-seei- statesmanship and
patriotism remains In Austria will look with
dread on the tentatives of the German na-
tion;. Tho ruthless hand will not be stayed
by memories of a struggle In which Austria
herself has taken a nono too glorious part.

.. WHAT MONEY CANT BUY

spectacle of the "poor but proud"THE resisting all the temptations of wealth
In order to be what he considers righteous is
a common one In melodrama, and examples
have even been found, In scattered instances,
In life. In our time and in this country, with
men getting rich while the hour glass runs, a
phenomenon of a more striking order is be-

ing presented.
It la that of the man who is rich but proud.

Perpy Haughton, who has coached the Har-
vard football teams for live years, Is a pro-
fessional man, and besides that, is rich
enough to need neither work nor football for
a living. At the end of the present season
be said that coaching was torture. Vet
ha Keeps on- - And at the other end of the
scale Is such a violinist as Albert Spalding,
commonly reputed to be rich enough to re-

tire to a life of yachts and yawning boredom
forever. He works as only musicians have
to work, and he is rewarded.

These men are too good merely to be rich.
They have to be proud of an Individual
achievement, and to it they sacrifice the very
thing which ordinary men sacrifice their lives
to get.

gTJLL; TRYING TO DODGE SUBSIDIES

new ship-purcha- se bill, emanatingTHE Secretary McAdoo and Secretary
JeAeia. is ubout as bad as the one which
iaiVnd of passage by the last Congress. It
e&Mii for the appropriation of $50,000,000 for
teUMibg between 400,000 and 600,000 tons of
WMChant ships. Mr. McAdoo has not yet

where he can get this vast sum; but
tia. Js a mert detail, that should not worry
statesmen.
Ilia framers of tho measure seem to have

discovered that the plan to charter a corpo-

ration to run ships on losing routes and still

jj Bilr.ority pf the capital stock to the public
yltfe uo yromwe of Ulvjaeaas nan many oo- - j

defects. Tbey now projsAso tc b:U-l- !

ships and lenso them to corporations to bo
organized for tho purpose of operating them.
Tho public la to bo asked to subscribe to tho
capital slock, and tho Government will Iftko
nono of it If the public proves willing to buy.

This plan will succeed beyond tho wildest
dreams of Its projectors If they will only
lease tho Hew ships on prollt-makln- g terms.
With tho shipping laws In tho present shape,
of course they cannot export nny corporation
to pay fur tho uso of tho new Government-owne- d

merchant ships anywhere near enough
to meet tho Interest on tho Investment. There
would bo no need of a slilp-pnrcha- law if
private capital found the foreign shipping
business profitable under the American Hag.

Mr. McAdoo must contemplate a loss on tho
lnvestiueiit of public funds. Hut tho deficit
could ho concealed by his rxprrt bookkeepers
and n subsidy tinder another tmmo would bo
pointed to as a triumph of Democratic states-
manship.

THE NATION NEEDS THIS PORT

SUa KU'S remarks about
COUNCILMAN spending money to develop
tho port of Philadelphia deserve nttontloli
only bccniiso other uninformed and provln-rlnll- y

minded citizens may hold similar
views.

They sny that 1'hlladelphla Is nbotlt 100

miles from the sea, that It Is dllllcull to keep
tho channel clear and that tho country has
seaports enough on thn Atlantic already,
with New York, Itoston and llaltlmoro ready
to handlo nit tho foreign business. And they
ftiguo that it is foolish to comparo this city
with Hamburg, for the reason that tho city
on tho Elbe Is tho chief seaport of Germany
and Its most direct outlet to tho world mar-
kets.

Such talk, In tho first place, Is based on a
failure to understand the position which this
port already occupies In tho foreign trade,
Tho port of llaltlmoro is on salt water, with
n clear channel to the sea; hut in the llscal
year ending with June SO of last year, when
shipping Was not disturbed hy tho war, tho
foreign tonnago that entered and cleared
thero was only 3,000,000 tons, while E.000,000

tons entered and cleared from tho Philadel-
phia customs district. Boston, which is
much nearer Europo than cither Baltimore,
Philadelphia or New York, entered and
cleared only ROO.OOO tons moro than Phila-
delphia. On tho Pacific coast tho combined
foreign tonnago that entered and cleared
from Pan Francisco and tho whole State of
Washington was r.on.000 less than from Phila-
delphia nlnno. The man who attempts to
belittle tho foreign trade of Philadelphia be-

trays Ignorance of the whole subject of tho
export ami import business of the nation.

In tho second place, tho development of
Philadelphia's water front Is not it local
Issue. It Is of national importance. Ameri-

can trpdc Is small in comparison with what
It wMl bo In another generation. Even If It
wero desltnble to concentrato evorythlns In
Now York, which It Is not, that port cannot
accommodate tho business. It is of first Im
ponnnco that there should be competitive
ports. Boston realizes it, and so docs Balti-
more, and so do the great producers of tho
Jliild'r West, whose goods must bo brought
to tho seaboard on their way to market. A
group of alert and Phlladcl-pliliin- s

understand it also. They have suc-

ceeded in committing the city to a program
of port dOvelopment. The plans already
made must be carried out, and woo to nny
littlo-mlndc- a men who attempt to stand In
tho way!

OTHER REFORMS ALSO POSSIBLE

spoils system has not been ontiroly
eliminated, but tho delegates to tho con-

vention of the Nntlonnl Civil Scrvlco IJoform
League, which has Just concluded Its ses-

sions in this city, may well congratulate
themselves and tho country on tho progress
that hnK been made.

It used to bo argued that unless thero was
a clean sweep In tho olllccs from Janitor to
tho highest department head every tlmo
there was a change in party control of gov-

ernment no ono would take any interest In
public affairs. But wo have learned that
thero aro men who arc willing to work for
their party because they bellevo in Us prin-
ciples. No broad-minde- d political leader
would bo willing to go back to tho old sys-
tem under which ho had to devote n'.irly all
of his tlmo and energy to parceling out tho
olllccs nnd bottling tho disputes between dis-
gruntled friends of tho candidates who had
to bo turned down. They havo nil discovered
that for every friend they make hy putting
a man In ofllco they mnko half a dozen' en-

emies.
When tho introduction of tho merit system

Into tho civil Kcrvlco was proposed it was
denounced as visionary and Impracticable.
Its success leads tho optimists to hope that
other itforms, that seem Impossible today,
may bo wrought in another generation.
Every Philudelphinn could make a list of
thoso for which somo unmitigated optimists
havo bi'cn fighting for the past fifteen years.

Millions for Improvements, hut not one
cent for graft!

Another detective ngency has lost Its
It was caught with tho goods.

We cannot havo Mr. Boosevelt with us
always, so the next best thing is to get an
adequate army and navy.

These slides la the Panama Canal nro a
little suspicious. With bomb-throwe- ra ply.
Ing their trade, one never can tell.

Unless nil the Jellyfish In the United States
are also In Congress, thero will be some leg-

islation passed that ought to put a quietus
on Incendiarism.

Now we shall see whether the King of
Montenegro's refusal to build good roads lest
they should make an Austrian Invasion too
easy is good military strategy.

According to Charlie Soger, "spending
money for this port is like throwing it into
a sewer." It may be added that that sewer
does not empty Into the right pocket.

Senator Weeks admits that he is In the
hands of his friends, and Hoot
has said that if he were nominated, "I should
feel it my duty to accept even if it killed me."
They are both good Americans.

The Blankenburg administration was
lucky when it could got enough money to
carry on the ordinary expenses. The

vigilance of tho Finance Com-
mittee seems to havo vanished with the re-

cent election.

The anti-Germa- who believe that the
Kaiser is about to order all the prisoners of
war shot to save the cost of feeding them
must be descended from the Englishmen who
Knew that Napoleon breakfasted on a new-bo- ra

baby every day.

Tom Daly's Column
To n Young Grandpop

(Mrs. Aneler Tt. Duke, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. J. Drexcl lllddte, Is receiving congratulations on
tha birth of a eon. Mows Item.)

Whnt's this, Tony! you a Grandpop?
Why I can't bellevo my cars!

Tempus certainly docs fuglt;
Simply gobbles up tho ycarsl

Gracious snkes! Why, I remember
(Seems Hko only Inst December)
How wo hoofed It round this town,

Cub reporters then together,
Hunting newsy items down

In nil sorts nnd kinds of weather'
And I think xvo'll both admit
Neither one of tis was fit

For tho star reporter's berth
That's tho simple truth of It!
Still our wages wero no whit

Moro than you or I wero worth,
But you didn't need to care,
You were soon to havo a shnro

Of tho A. J. D. estate.

When you en mo In for your pile,
You'll remember now nnd snilla

How somo Journalistic mnte,
Whom wo needn't designate,

Classlttcd you ns "a figure
Of most eminent renown,"

As "tho richest nnd tho poorest
Young reporter in tho town."

Twits ft passing Joko at best,
And Its maker was a clown;

But tho libel In tho Jest
, Ah! how well you'vo lived It down.
You havo labored and achieved,

And what, darkly through a glass,
First you saw and then believed

You have mado to como to pass.
So, n blessing on you, Tony,

And another blessing, too,
On tho Ilttlo lad whoso coming

Makes a Grandpop out of you!

A Western editor who recently wroto of
"Tho Evolution of tho Boy" clearly has nono
of his own or he'd know that tho word Is
Ebullition."

W3 CAN appreciate tho stato of mind
Chief Officer lllckcy, of tho schooner

Judge lloycc, who refused eight dusky wives
In payment for an umbrella presented to
King Ucopo, of Opobo, Africa. Wo Just
missed marrying ono dusky wife that Is
to say, ono African princess ourself. You
may not know It, but tho lato Captain
Leonard 1). Barrett, for many years head
of the Board of Admiralty Surveyors In this
city, was ono of tho first traders to tho
Congo. Ho mado many voyages to that
region, ami on ono occasion ho won tho
favor tho favor of tho
King, or chief, whoso tiibo inhabited the
shores of tho Congo In thoso days. A son
of tho King, It seems, was 111 of the scurvy,
and tho captain cured hint with bread pills
and much necessary water, tho latter ap-

plied externally. In gratitude tho King
dragged forward ono of his daughters, blush-
ing London-smokll- y, wo may suppose, and
wished her upon the captain for his bride.
Tho captain had dllllculty in explaining that
slnco ho had already married Fredrlca Ilut-led-

hack In tho States, it would bo quite
impossible for him to found n new African
dynasty. Tho captain mnnnged finally, of
course, to crawl out of It, but nono of ns
over think of tho narrow escape without
shivering, AVhat's that? You don't
sco what It has to do with us? Don't you
see. if tho captain had married that African
princess his daughters would havo been
African princesses, too, wouldn't they? Well,
tho captain had several lovely daughters,
and well, ono of them poured our coffco for
us this morning.

Pet Pests
Dear Sir My Pet Pest, since you seem to bo

Inviting this sort of thing, Is tho clutp who fol-

lows mo through a doorway and leaves mo hold-
ing tho door open. J. F. F.

Sir Let mo nominate a foursomo for tho
Pet Pest Cup. Thero Is grave consternation
nt one of the big golf clubs because of a pro-
posed breach of neutrality by cortaln members
who compuso ono of the absolutely regular four-ba- ll

matches'. A icprcsentntivn of the German
Government happened to sco them play a few
holes a while ago, on which holes an unusual
number of balls was lost. Bo subsequently
made tho players rut offer of untold wealth to
play golf up and down the battle line, the Idea
being that nobody or nothing could go through
them. It. In understood that the offer Is being
given serious consideration, not because of the
money offered, but becauso of tho chanco for
tho players to show what they really can do.

Altch II. Altch.
Tho trouble some of our readers will havo

in getting anything out of tho golf grouch
nbovo reminds us of tho fellow who said:
"I know what 'Kyrlo Eleison' means, hut all
tho rest of tho ritual Is Greek to me." (And
even this, perhaps, will bo Greek to others!)

We Pass Politics Are Greek (o Us
Pear Tom Head lines on the second page

of tonight's paper announce that political fac-
tions were engaged in "pull-aml-ha- ll game
over Itecorder's name for safety head." The
close connection between tho pull and tho hall
Is readily understood by nny one familiar with
jocal politics, but what is tho recorder's name for
safety head? lias It superseded the

head, and does it strike only on the
box? A. B. K.

The Solo Is Enough.
Dear Sir I bumped Into a fellow In the

Uellevue-Stratfor- d orchestra tonight named
Uomeo Cello and he plays one. Anything funny
In that? I know It would be twice at funny If
the pianist's name happened to be P. Anno, but
It doesn't. J. U. G

Wish you could have seen the rhododen-
dron hush in our garden yesterday morning.
The snow piling up in the cupped leaves had
brought back over night the waxen-blossom-

glory of last June. And Wlster Wood,
as one of the light-hearte- d lovers of the
big trees, said, looked as It some one had
dumped tho sugar shaker over It. Which
reminds us of a whimsical friend who came
out to call on us one winter day. "Looks
like snow out here," he said. "Looks like
It?" wo queried. "Why, man alive, it's snow-
ing now!" "Yes," he replied, "and I repeat.
It looks like snow out here. In tho city It
doesn't."

The Sensualism of Music
(From International Muilo and Drama.)

The effects of Music on the human organism
are of two kinds those, which are essentially
material, though uufelt and unnotlce, as, for
instance, those exerted on the stomach and
the intestines, the heart and the lung which
are stimulated more or less by rapid and
Joyous sounds, and these which are easthetic
and not physiological, in the sense that the
feeling of well-bein- g they produce is resolved In
psychic Joy, in a real spiritual happiness, which
Is the only positive aim of art and the only
essential effect of beauty.

We don't quite get thla, but then we'va
only been gcing to the symphony concerts
a few years and our musical education ain't
what you might call finished.

"WELL, IF THEE KEEPS TO
jaS.itiuj'zzzttn

PHILADELPHIA'S
CHIEF OF SCHOOLS

Believes Local Histoiy Is Much
Undervalued Illustrates His

Books With His Own Maps

itr man has his hobby, so 'tis said, butEve icellenco ns a promoter of personal ef
ficiency Is moro generally recognized when wo
rail It an avocation. Lack of an avocation,
then, Is u handicap. Moreover, an avocation Is
valuable for Itself. That of Philadelphia's su
perintendent of public
schools Is the study of aSsasssiiW
local history. In tin
subject he finds recrea-
tion; nnd mlcilllonnlU
he ranks high anion,
tho authorities. Vci
few men nro more fa
miliar than he with tin
romance, and drama of
tho course of event m
this city of ours, anil
when wo speak of "ro-
mance" and "drama" n
1 li I s connection w
share, though probnblj
tint equally. Doctor
Harbor's wonderful n

of the "huin.in
factor" running

of"" "",N ' "audwi.throughout the Htory
Philadelphia. Yesterday, In conversation, he

very much interested In an address
which somebody Is to give on "The Postoftlces
of Philadelphia," hut you can ho very certain
that building xpccillcntions and mere chronol-
ogy nie not tho soiuoes of nttrnctlon. So tho
superintendent of schools has a very real com-
prehension of how the hoys nnd girls under
his charge feel about the dry-bon- of his-
tory.

Local History Is Civics
There Is no doubt that Phlludelphlans, like

tho pcoplo of most other great communities,
nro wofully ignorant of local history, and that
they nro missing a whole lot of enjoyment and
profit becnusn of that fact. Civic pride Is los-

ing a good deal from the Fame cause; or, to
put It another way, a belter Unoivlcdgo of tho
history of Philadelphia on the part of Its citi-

zens would help tho community In a thousand
wn)s. A good plni'O to promote the knowledge
of locat history Is tho schoolroom, and not
only tho schoolroom but the historic places in
nmi around Phllidjlphla. This sort of educa-
tion Doctor Garher behoves to be nf great im-
portance, and so considerable emphasis Is
being placed upon It in tho city schools this
year. Indoor instruction is being supplemented
by outdoor excursions. It's not history of tho
"dry-bone- order, but the kind that reveals
the evolution of thought, iiinniiers nnd cus-
toms, thn changes in tho life of the people, the
kind that compares social environments. Somo
of us went to school before the subject of his-
tory had been humanized.

Local history, apparently, is to Doctor Gnr-b- er

a branch of civics. "It Is our aim," he
tnvs, "to treat every child ns a Ilttlo citizen."

From speaking of his avocation wo have como
to speak of his professional work. He, himself,
doesn't let one Intcrfeio with tho other, so
pei bars wo had better follow his example.

Doctor Oarlxir has been n student of history
Just about nil his life, n fact which suggests
ono of his chief Inractoristlcs. He Is still the
student. AVIth Dr. C Henry Knln, 15 years
ago, he took a leading part l.l the formation
of the City History Society of Philadelphia,
the good work of which has been described In
these columns. !Ie helped .vrito a very Inter-
esting history of Old Germuntown nnd Is the
author of a number of historical monographs.
One of them deals with "The Settlements on
tho Delaware Hlver Prior to the Coming of
William Penn," and another Is entitled "The
Walking Purchase' and Other Indlnn Treaties

of Pennsylvania." For some of his publica-
tions he has himself drawn mnps, for the Doc-
tor Is a man of varied accomplishments. He
Is enthusiastic nnd expert with a camera In
bis hands, and uses photography us an aid to
his principal hobby. Along with his library of
Phlladelphlana he has a large and valuable col-
lection of photographs of historic buildings and
sites In nnd around the city.

Yesterday ho tola me something of the liter-
ary history of Philadelphia. Now Kngland, I
learned, wasn't In It besldo Philadelphia along
about the Revolutionary period. Thirty paper
mills were kept busy hereabouts supplying
materials fp books and newspapers, while New
Kngland had use for only three such factories.
Up to tho thirties this was the literary centro
of the country. Doctor Garbcr wouldn't belit-
tle tho product of that remarkable mutual ad-
miration and promotion society (or thoso two
societies) which nourished In Boston and Con-
cord In the

Teaching Hygiene Through Habit
Doctor Garber has written a number of books

on educational topics, and one of them, I think,
has been translated Into Japanese. They show
that the author Is exceptionally well versed in
current educational history, familiar with all
tendencies and experiments in the Meld where
he early found hlg life work. Doctor Garber
began teaching school to earn money for nor-
mal school and college expenses. He was grad-
uated from the State Normal School at

and from the University of Pennsyl-
vania, from which he received the degree of
Doctor of Philosophy in IS37. He afterwards
attended a summer school at Jena. For 30
years or so he has been connected with the
educational system of this city, coming here
as principal of the Kenderton School and re-
ceiving last month his appointment as super-
intendent. As associate superintendent his
work related largely to the placement, trans-
fer and promotion of teachers, and he thus
gained a personal acquaintance with the teach-i- g

staff unequaled by that of anybody else
In the department. This personal relationship
Is one of the qualifications of the present super-
intendent most highly valued by the teachers
and by the mm himself.

Health, and not local history, is the bis sub-
ject. If one subject is reUly bis;-- r than an-
other, In the work coins forward la the schoolj

THE RIGHT AND LETS ME WATCH THE SPEEDOMETERS

this year tinder Doctor Gnrbcr's direction. The
health of the pupils and tho promulgation of
knowledgo of hygleno throughout tho community
is the aim which stands out among tho pur-
poses of tho new 3hl"f. Tho of
parents Is sought nnd Is being received. Educa-
tion of parents in matters of hygiene and house-
hold sanitation Is being promoted by school-hous- o

meetings addressed by physicians who
have volunteered for the service. Tho Home
and School League Is taking a large part In
this campaign of education, nnd other organi-
sations arc osslstlng In one way or another.
The meetings arc largely attended. Tho teach-
ers hold meetings of their own, also, and listen
to invlttd speakers of national reputation. Two
central considerations nro the necessity of see-
ing that what Is taught tho pupil In school Is
not undone hy example In his own home nnd,
In the school Itself, tho Insistence on tho form-
ing of hygienic habits on the part of tho pupil
so that his learning will he grooved deep by do-

ing. The school lunches are another means to-

ward the end of bringing good health to the
a'd of education and education to the aid of
good health. The two go together, from both
the schoolroom viewpoint and the community
viewpoint. The Homo nnd School League Is
putting the lunch Idea Into praetlco in schools
for which the board has not appropriated money
for this purpose. Doctor Garber Is much grati-
fied by the progress made In tho health pro-
gram, and by the responso from tho public.
He takc3 no credit for himself, but pays tribute
to the energy and capability of the men and
women In direct charge of the work. Somo
tin n of the conversation led me to nsk him yes-
terday If Ids new Job didn't keep htm pretty
btisy, and ho responded, "Oh, yes, enough, but
when one has such associates ns I have" I
forgot how he finished tho sentence, but I re-

member that ho spoke with unmistakable,
though quiet, feeling.

I Imagine that Doctor Gather's teachers and
executives aro his associates rather than as-
sistants. I know It Is a pleasant experience to
tnlk with him In his corner olllcc on the 12th
floor of tho Stock Exchange Ilulldlng. A

genial, scholarly man, ho yet seems
aggressive. Aggressiveness Is not bluster, but
going ahead and doing things. Doctor Garber
docs by doing. B. II.

LONDON LIKES THIS WAR SONG
Jack Norworth'H song, "Private Michael Cas-sld- y

(pom-pom- ), V. P.," recently sung in a
London theatre, was the lilt of the rovuo, "Look-
ing Around." The tiudlenco was whistling the
refrain after tho very first verse. And alto-
gether Mr. Norworth must havo sung about 10.

All Kngland will soon be humming that catchy
air. Ono verso runs as follows:
Who was It when ho found his boots wero leak-

ing ono day
Went out to get a new pair from a German

straight away?
Who was It came back lato and said I must

apologize,
I had to kill nln-'tcc- n of them before I got my'

slzn?
Cnssldy, Private Michael Cassldy,
He's of Irish nationality;
He's tho boy of wonderful audacity,
Private Michael Cassldy,
(bans) (bang) V.G.

London Chronicle.

CANCELED
The special number of tho Japan Advertiser

Issued to commemorate the opening of tho Pan-
ama Canal contains among other Interesting
features, a half page advertisement of tho Pa-
cific Mall Steamship Company with "canceled"
printed In red Ink across its face.

We presume tho Advertiser went to press
early and was compelled to take this method
of announcing the extermination of American
shipping on tho Pacific.

Canceled Is tho right word. New York World.

NATIONAL POINT OP VIEW
When tho country girds Itself ngalnst a for-

eign foe. It must know that It Is ndeiiuutely
protected against thoso who would stab Its de-
fenders in the back, without hesitation and
without remorse. Chicago Herald.

This is a conlllct of force, and force alone
will bring It to a termination. When ono side
or the other Is exhausted pence will como and
not until then. That exhaustion may he physi-
cal or may be financial, or both. Washington
Star.

Mr. Itoosevelt has shown the same qualities
of courage and vigor, the same ability to fix
the Issues In public attention, combined with a
practicality and hard sense, which tho country
has found lacking in the Nelraskan. Kansas
City Star.

AMUSEMENTS

52D ABOVC MAKKETBELMONT TWICE UA1LY
a and 8 V. M.

WIIEHB ENTIRE WEEKLT PIIOGHAM OP

TRIANGLE PLAYS
IB SHOWN AT EACH I'EHKOKSIANCE

TODAY AND BALANCE OF WEEK
FOnD BTEIILINQ In "Ills Father's PmI.i
JULIA DEAK In "Matrlmonv" : HAVMnvM uittcucii in "Moien Maeic : TIJLLY MAHSHALL and
THOMAS JEFFEflBON In --jne oatie

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
TRIANGLE CLUB

will preieit their new and original musical comedy

"THE EVIL EYE"
IN THE DELLEVUE-STHATFOH- BALLROOM
Wednesday Aft. and Evg., Dec. 22

Tickets at ltyan's Theatre Ticket Omco
Uellevue-Stratfor- d

TonlKht at T and 9. I li'MffitRjvS- -

Dine Done Doodl. Illckey Broi. 7 BIO acts
NIXON'S f!hlnrJWrit Uu m- -!GRAND Greatest Chines Magicia

Broad
Today.

fc
S:15.
Montgomery

7 B. 6 Big Acts and Pictures

Knickerbocker TllEATRi,JtrTi1Ifu,aTU
Beverly of Graustark "" Th.'sat.
Ponnloo "RiiniJnToir Too(-.,r- . Miulcai

k& ma-Si-f-u bid cross KOADsra,J' J

eOk - iiiria m ii rn
&&a&iA Sjugjf!

Twm'umjffiramwmpnwwSPwfSwwwpw

AMUSEMENTS

GARRICK NOW
TWICE DAILY, 2:15 and 8:15

FOR A LIMITED ENGAGEMENT
D. W. OniFFITII'S MASSIVE PRODUCTION

18,000 THE 3000
People BIRTH Horses

Symphony-Orchestr- OF A VVorld's
Mightiest

of 30 NATION Spectacle
1G0TI1 PERFORMANCE TONIGHT

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
CIIHSTNTT AND TWIIIJTII UTIIIIKTS

CREATING A REAL SENSATION1

Desiree Lubowska
i:rt:oi'i:. iMriwssioxixTir vaxckk

GREAT SUKKOUNDINCr BILL
nnAunu ii v

George WHITING & BURT Sadie
vasco: Iir.ssnv & liovi.i;:
Mi:.vAoi:im;; autiifh sim.ivan & co.

oTiinit tun Ki:.vrrui:s

FORREST Now i;vos
at S:l,' TOMOltltOW

GABY DESLYS
nnd IIAUIir fll.CIIlt In

rilAltt.KS DII.LIMIIIAM'S
LATEST MUSICAL I'KODITTION

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
Joseph Santley. Frank Lnlor. llinry I'ox. Doyls A

Diinii, T'mpent & Smiahlne. La rrun.'N. Justine John
ptrme. Flmuico Mmrlxon. Marlnn H.irrK Ilnuallaa
OctPtte, Waller Wills. ClinS Tu ker oml 100 Mort.

Tills and Next Week. nea.. 8:15.BROAD MATI.VCK TuMdIUlllW
Charles Frolinian. Kluu Ihianuer l'rcaont

FERGUSON
in "OUTCAST"

The Vital. ThrohMnc. Unman Play
lly IirllLItT iiu.nkv iami:s

r.Oe to SI .Ml nt Wiilm-kiln- .Matinees

uit MAiiKirrPALACE 10 A M to 11:10 I'. M.
IJAII V M.. BEATS IMkvi:.'i;s too. sw

,t.r. si:.its o.v o.v;-- : ri.aon
TODAY and TOMOltltOW

Mary Pickford
In JOHN LFTHKIl I.OXCH Helm ! Clatslc

"MADAME BUTTERFLY"
KPWIAI.I.Y AHIlAM!i:i llt'JM:STHAI.MI SIC

TVI3TP TONIUHT AT h:l.--. SUAliPJllI.lVj MATl.ST.i: TOMdltHOW. 2:13
Tho Season's Most rjlstliuthti Novelty

RALPH HERZ IN T.TRirDt
"RUGGLES OP RED GAP"

Adapted hy Harrison Ithodes from Henry
Leon Wilson' 1'unioua

SATl'IttiAY i:vi;m.mi imj.xt tiTOHY
.1 SU.IMIIXU HIT IlEllEl

CIUC.STM.'T llclow lQtD

ARCADIA W m i'Vx I'renents
TIIEDA UAKA

iiaktma' CAMiMiia.i.'s dhama ok thiulls
"THE GALLEY SLAVE"

NEXT WEEK -- MUX.. TIES & UI)
JtolM-r- t II. Mum. II 111 "Tlto L'llfullliful Wife'1

Tltl'ItS., Fill. AND .SAT.. liAll. KANE
111 Till: l.AllHUNTH '

THE M.WIKET A1IOVE iliTH
II A SI to II. 13 l"

I'ifbi iiiaiiunSTANLEY Theodore Roberts
In "Mil. UltEN. OK MONTE CAIll.O"
t Week Mon.. Tuea.. Wed "JANE"

Thuw.. Frl.. Jat. "Till: UNKNOWN"

MARKET ANDGLOBE J I Ml' El I bTS;.

A. M. t" tl l. M 10c. 15c. 53C.

Kitty Francis & Co. ""'"jF&W
Lois Clark & Co. AMl,wa,ft!.?- osi.

AMI OTHER FEATURE AITS
ATVi?T PT-T- toniuht at 8:iaiiJiltlll MATINEE TOMORROW. 2:U

Blith Tiiumphant Week of Eaugbter

A FULL HOUSE
Tllli FAKCt! THAT cttowxs

ItlHTll KlXa Of ALL TUB OOPS

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

BURTON HOLMES

SS Grand Canyon
A 50c. JOc, II, at Her-pe'a-, S5c nt Acadcay.

CHESTNUT ST. OPERA UUlI&fi
Win and cutsT.MT mi.ii

Mary Boland and Willartt Mack
NOON T1EL. II P. M. 111 TUi Edt--o U T'i Ary

10,
SYUl'IIOXY

15, 25c Raymond Hitchcock
OHCUE8TXA lu "The tliace J', n&'-il'.-

METROPOLITAN Ol'llltA HOOSl
METROPOLITAN OPERA CO.. NEW VOl'.UlTy" 7:45 LOHENGRIN

MMES. RAPPOLU. MATZENAUEU MM II-t;'-

liRAUN, WEIL. SCHLEUEL. CONiK C ' .'!.. Aljf V

BODANZKY (FIRST APPEARA.-.CE- JjEA'1 . 1W

CHESTNUT ST. WALNUT ilV't. KACU 61

UNIVERSITY MUSEUM iT
OA'P O ,JA Lecture ly Jarccs liarn
UXTix. u.uu -- WILD I.H n IN AFUICA- -

Witb Mollon Picture. Free 10 tha PuoliJ
UU AMI bl'Ul'Uii STREETS

METROPOLITA N
v tr r a iiuioTWICU DAILY 2 s 15 AND 8tl3

The Battle Cry of Peace
TUB 8EX8A.T10XA.L P11QTOPLA.Y

Trocadero BS'&LaPallatreau


